
ntej-f- r Star
Subtcriittion tl.00 jmt imr, n tulwnre.

A, ATKI'lt KNNOi l4ttar unit I'ull.
WKDXKSDA V, SKl'TKMW'.li :io.l)is.

An liiili'prnilfiit locnl pn iit, imhlMii-rirvi-r-

WoUiii'mIiiv in K'vinillvlllt'. .li lTiT-i- ni rn.
ili'vnii'd to the liiifWKlmif llry intliltvllU'

miil.toirorminiMninly. Non-M- ll t ! I. w H

nil with f:ilt in. mill will hi- - fi liMiil-l- y

tnwnril Hip liilxirltm rln.
PiilimTlptlfin prliTfl.lnilMTyi'nr.ln nilvnm-n- .

Uomniiinli'ittlnn fur inililh'ntlnn
muni lin tiy thi wrltiT'n niinic,
no. for nulillriillnn, but n n ifimnintfi" nf
good fnltli. iinws lli-n- willrln-il- .

Advert Mini rnti-- niml known on npillrii-tlo- n

lit Iht'otHri" In Arnold' Hlork.
nnil rliiinw of

nrtvHit1i;niiMit hIioiiIiI ri'iirli till nfllre liy
Mmiliiy noon.

Aililri'n nil I'linimnnlrnllonH In 0. A. Sti'pli-not- i.

lii'Viiolilivllli". I'll.
Entvivil nt tlin postotlli'c nt ltryiiolilivllli',

I., aiwi'oiul rliim nmll muttiT.

If ynu pt n dollar with a holu In It, H

isn't whole: hut If it hit no hnlo In it, It
In whole Kx.

Th- - inlltliMil fntw in tlin ininmii;n
now on are rapidly taklnjr lip thi-i-

piMttion for tho cliwitnf voi'k of tint
stnitftflo, Htiil Ihn fiTVor ami fever uf

the eiiinpnltrn nve ivnehliiff their
lielKht.

Tho town which hil linwn on it hind
fgn anil wrIIh for Home one to come

nlonir ami drop an oeeiiHloiinl hltf fat
worm Into lt open, lazy month, will
(ret left. Fat worms are Heatvo anil
hilfh, ami the proper way to fet the
hnt Ih to net out and hiiHlle for tliem.

It in very nail an well bh an unhealthy
thiti)? to call a man a liar. You ean
never do no unleHH you aro lnt'ifer than
the man niltlivwu'tl. Then, too, you
might have relieved your feellnR liy

asking him If ho was a grandson of

Ananias, and still hail no somber eye to
exhibit to a hartless community. It
Isn't so mneli what you say, as tho way
you say It.

It Is a truthful saying that no matter
who Is elected, you will ho hungry thror
times a day, and you will havo to scrape
around to find something to eat. Your
clothes w ill wear out as fast, and you
will have to work as hard toearn money
to buy now ones. Your hack will still
cccasionally aeho. If you amount to
any tiling it will bo through personal
effort, and if yon fall It will he through
tho lack of it.

A new rulo affecting pension appli-
cants has boon promulgated by tho
department and goes into effect to
morrow, October 1. It is that all mem
bers of boards of examining surgeons
must be present at tho examination of
an applicant for a pension unless tho
applicant shall consent to examination
by thoso who may bo present tlio tippli
cant may refuse to bo examined.

Thu report of tho Commissioner of
Pensions showH that for tho year ended
Juno HO, lWlt, 40.:i"4 new pensioners
wero added and 3.H73 restored to tlio
lists who hud boon previously dropped
making a total of 44.247. Tho losses
aggregated 44,0!).'i. The whole number
of pensioners on tlio rolls was 1)70,(178,

Tho disbursements for tho year wero
i:i,214,000 a decrease of fM,"!12.000,

Tho estimates of expenditure for the
next fiscal year amount to 140,00),0()0

It is now a pretty certain fact that
tho liquor league of Pennsylvania will
make an aggrossivo enmpaign boforo
tho slate legislature at tho coming
session and endeavor to mako several
changes in the H rooks law. Tho main
point for which the league will contend
will be an amendment to tho llconso
law, which will permit hotel keepers to
serve drinks to their guests on Sunday
This is one of tho features of tho Ruine
law governing tho salo of liquor in New
York, and one which tho state liquor
loaguo for several years has maintained
.should bo in tho Pennsylvania statutes,

The Compulsory Kducutionul Law
has revealed the fact that there are n
enough school houses In some sections
of the Btato to accommodate all tho
pupils who apply. The Philadelphia
Rrrord says: "Sometimes It happens
that the mistakes of enthusiasts or
bunglers accomplish by indirection good
rosulta whioh could not havo boon
attained hy direct methods. If as
result of tho attempt to drive children
into tho nchoolhouses there shall bo

school hounes built to supply the
growing demand for school room
notable public service will have been
effected. The froe school system Is
misnamed so long as It Is not available
for all the children who apply for till
tlon."

(

There are very fow people who tread
this mundane sphere but what want to
fcet rich, and the query with thorn is
"how can I get rich ?" The sage of the
Clearfield Republican gives the follow
lag recipe for getting rich: "Trust
nobody, befriend none, keep all you get,
stint yourself and everything that
belongs to you, and be the friend of no
man, and have no man a friend of yours.
heap up Interest cent upon cent, to be
mean, miserable and despised some
twenty or thirty years, and rlehes will
come to you as sure as disease, dis-

appointment and death. And when
pretty nearly enough wealth has been
accumulated by a disregard of the
charities of the human heart and at the
expense of every enjoyment, death will
finish the work, the hoirs danoe and
fight over whatyou have loft and the
spirit goes where Y By all meant get
rich. It will pay the dovll."

Our Educational Column.
"Dull Wllllta," IMn.

Aililrr nil rotntntinli'iitloiK relntlvp to this
iMmrtmcnt to Killtor .liiiittmiuil Column.
me of Tr. STAII.

Now ilotli tlie klillct kill
Improve f in ! leNure minute,-Ani-

with III piipiT wtitpiHT tuip
The kill Is "strictly In It."

Witli vlitor dm It lie plv lil tusk,
Tills li'lon little I'li'iitiire,

Which en north nirly imishIiik wonU as
To Issue from his teni'lter.

Again It seems as though tlin burden It
had all fallen upon tho editor's shoul
ders, and those who ought ti bo Inter-

ested
as

in the welfare of this column ap
pear to have grown lethargic ami
ndlflVrent. Nearly every one, and
specially the teachers, could, If they

would, contribute weekly a short article
that would he of Interest to our readers.

ct us hear from you and thus mnko
his department more interesting anil
he work of the editor lighter, and sue- -

ess will lie ours. I't everything be
lone to advance the prosperity of our

schools that they may lv a lasting
redit to our Utile city.

Hoys and girls, your "uncle" wauls to
say a few words to you. You havo a
tendency at times to be giddy and
thoughtless, not wilfully, but careless-
ly. Don't do this. Stop and think fur
a moment of the advantages you havo
now to obtain a gisid education that
well) never before offered yon, while
thousands of children In this broad land
of ours would give anything to have tho
privileges you havo, but they aro denied
to them. Our efficient board of direc-

tors with an eyo single to your welfare
and advancement havo erected this
handsome and commodious building
w ith all tho modern improvements sole-

ly for your benefit that you might gain
knowledge, which is power, and wis-

dom, which Is bettor than silver or
gold, and which will enable you to go
forth and battle manfully against tho
wicked world and its wiles. The
hoard has placed good teachers over
you, who aro Interested in your welfare
and who will do their utmost to advance
and instruct you, and yon should appre
ciate tlio efforts in this direction by
doing vour portion of tho work. Ho

olx'tiietit, for without olunliem.v our
schools wi.ulil bo a failure. Think for a
moment of the mighty armies wo learn
of In history, where thousands of men
olk'y the commands of their sUierloi'
officer, and everything moves llko
clockwork. Then bo oliedient. Heark-
en to and obey cheerfully every regula
tion laid down by tlio board of directors
for your government and tlio commands
of your teachers und you will be sur
prised to find after a term how easy it
seems and how much more rapidly you
are progressing.

Ho industrious. Take observations
from tho honey boo anil the ant. Their
motto Is, "hy Industry wo thrive," and
garniir in tho gulden grains of knowl
edge while tho harvest is at hand
"Many a little makes a mleklo." Try
and add something new to your store
each day and a surprise will lie yours in
tho end. Whatever task you undertake
to do, do it with your might.

Ho earnest, self rellnut and persover-lug-

bearing in mind that 'tis earnest
ness alono that makes life an eternity.
Then bo earnest in your work and de-

termine to succeed. Don't go about
your task in a listless, languid manner,
or you will never accomplish anything.
Rely uon your own energies and tal-

ents. Don't depend upon your class
mates or teacher to doyour work for you.
Cultivate the spirit of and
independence. Persevere until theend.
If you fail onco, try it again and again
Don't give up, Robert Hums took i
lesson from tho spidur that tried fifty--

nine times to attach its wob to a beam
and failed, but tho sixtieth time it suc
ceeded. Porsovore and you will find
that although you hayo failed repeated
ly, success wtll bo sweeter alter you
have gained a victory, and a thrill of
exultation will pervade your whole be
Ing when you can say: "I did It mysolf."
Far up on the pinnacle of fame stands
the glorious temple of learning and
over its arched gateway is the following
Inscription:

'Any who would enter here
To the eml inunt persevere."

Be thorough. Don't drop a task until
you aro mastor of It in every dotal!
Remember that each day's lessons are a
preliminary stop to the next higher and
muBt be thoroughly understood In order
to be able to successfully grasp tho fol-

lowing ones. No matter how little or
easy the task seems to bo, do not slight
U,in the least particular, but collect J

every point and weave them together
systematically. Be thorough.

Now, boys and girls, there are a num-
ber of other points that we would like
to talk to you about, but our time and
space is limited. Among them aro dil-

igence, promptness, neatness, truthful-
ness, honesty and many others, which
wo will take up at some future time.
Study these points carefully and profit
thereby, and you will reap an abundant
harvest,

SCHOOL NOTES.
A number of ladies from Brookville,

Bethlehem and our own city visited the
school on Friday last.

The Cresent and Ideal societies of
rooms 11 and 12 have consolidated and
will hold exercises weekly on Monday
evenings. The Emersonian Society
held its first exorcises on Friday even-
ing last. This society has adopted
violet and gold as Its colors.

B. O. Woodward was off duty two
days of lust week. T. N. Noff had
charge of Mr. Woodward's room during
his absence.

The True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor TlskllwaIU.,

"Chief," says: "We Won't keep house
without Dr. King's Now Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, Ex-

perimented with many others, but never
got tho true remedy until wo used Dr.
King's Now Discovery. No other
remedy can take Its place In our home,

In it we have a certain and sure cure
for coughs, colds, whooping cough, etc."

Is Idle to experiment with other
remedies, even if they aro urged on you

just as good as Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery. They aro not as good, because
tills remedy has a record of cures and
besides Is guaranteed. It never falls to
satisfy. Trial Ixittles froo at II. Alex.
Htoko's drug store.

Notice to Navigators.
Tho Allegheny Valley Railway Com

pany expects to Degln the erection of a
trestle over Red Hank Crock, at Red
Hank Station, about August 1, 11)11.

ireparatory to erecting a steel bridge
ivor that stream. J ho stream will lie
ntlivly oltructed until alMiut October

1, lHim. David McG'ahho,
Pittsburg, July 20, '!M. (ion'l Supt.

Tlio chea'st and best shoes for til
money In town at .1. S. Morrow's.

Saturday, CK;t. 10th, will bo Deemor's
jacket and cRie oienlng.

Subscribe for TflK STAR and get nil
thu news for a dollar.

Arnica Liniment Is oqunlly pood
for man and beast. 25 and fiO cents per
bottle. For salo by H. Alex Stoko.

All the latest fall novelties In dross
goods at Deemor's this week.

Wo will save you money and sell you
shoes that wenr and fit your feet. Give
us a call. J. S. Morrow.

Notice to Qas Consumers.
On mid after Novemlsr 1st, ISmi, no

gas will bo furnished by this company
except through registering motors,
For domestic consumers tlio rate will
bol."i cents per thousand, subject to a
discount of 10 per cent if paid on or
before tho 10th of tho following month

Oh. city Vvku Suitly Co.

Hundreds of styles of wraps to select
from at Doemer's, Saturday, Oct. loth.

At King & Co. 's you w ill find baled
hay, salt, Hour und a full line nf general
merchandise.

Arknnsas has an editor who isn't thu
ienst bit afraid of telling his position
on everything anil this Is bow ho does
It: "Our aim tell the truth, though
heaven may tumble. Our paM'r o!

tho people, to bo paid for by tho people
Our motto lake all In sight and rustle
for more. Our pulley to lovo 'our
friends and hato our enemies. If thine
enemy smite thou on tho chock, swipe
him with haMte and dexterity at tho
butt of tho most convenient ear. What
wo advocate uno country, one llag am
ono wife at a tlmo. Our object to
livo In pomp ntid oriental splendor."

When you want a nice fit, try tlio
Wm. Richardson at J. E. Welsh
& Co'.s In the Wm. Foster Building.

Subscribe for TliK Star and got all
tho local, county and general news for

I.()l) a year.

Notice.
All persons having had dealings with

us aro requested to call and see if thoi
accounts aro properly closed up as all
opon accounts will ho left for collection

J. U. hINU & Co.

When you want good shoes call at J
R. Welsh & Co's. Thoy soil the Wm,
Klctiardson mako of shoes.

R. and O. glovo htting corset at J. H
Morrow s.

Thousands walk tho earth y who
won m no sleeping in Its bosom but lor
tho timely use of Downs' Klixlr. For
salo by II. Alox Stoko.

What you want in shoos at Robinson's,

For a mild catharlc and efficient tonic,
nso Baxter's Mandrako Bitters. Kvory
not no warranted, f or salo hy H. Ale
Stoko,

Livery stable keepers should alway
keep Arnica & Oil Liniment In the
stablo, nothing like It for horses. For
Bale by H. Alox Stoke.

It will pay you to buy your shoes at
. S. Morrow b.

jjH.ui ashembly,
W. O. SMITH,

Or IYnxsutawnkv Ilimociiii
Itcpiilillriiu nominee. Your vole unci In II ti
uihh' rriR',.i iuiiv miiiliutl,

-
JjHlll COMMISSIONER.

SAMUEL STATES,
Or IIkix Township,

Democratic nominee. Your vote und Infill-
imcu respectfully solli'lleu.

JHJB STATE SENATOR,

JAMES G. MITCHELL,
Or I'kiiky Township,

Kepuhlli'Hn nominee. Youi1 vote and Influ
ence rusHH'iriiuy wiui'iieu.

FOH H1IKKUT,

J. L. JONES,
Or Wasiiimotoh Township.

Prohibition nominee. Your veto and Influ
ence roHpoctruiiy soiumed.

JjHJR HIIEUIKF,

ED. C. BURNS,
Or Kkvnolusvii.lm Bohouuh,

Republican nominee. Your vote and lurlu
uuue ruspvetruuy lunit'ltuu.

JjH)K SIIF.ltlKF.

JOSEPH J. YOUNG,
Or I'lINXSIITAWNKV ROHOUUH,

Your support und Influence Is repoet fully
MJiiuitvu. ucuvni vitxjuuii, nur. e, lovo.

Free Pills.
Bond your address to II. R. Bticklen
Co., Chicago, and get a frco satnplo

box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills aro easy In action and are
particularly effective In the cure of
constipation and sick headache. For
malaria and liver troublo they havo

icon proved invnliiablo. They are
guaranteed to lw perfectly free from

very deleterious substance and to lie
purely vegetable. 1 hey do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bow-el- s greatly invigorate
the syst-m- . Regular slo ZTic. per Imx.

Sold by II. Alex. Stolto druggist.

m. w. Mcdonald,

ACCIDENT
FIRE,
LIFE find insurance.

I have a largo line of Companies and

am prepared to handle largo or small

lines of Insurance. Prompt attention
given to any business intrusted to my

care. Office In Nolan Block, Reynolds- -

vlllo, l'a.

Facts
and not "fad" are ele
ments the thoughtful
buyer Is looking for in
these days of close com
petition, and these are
found in purchasing
UKOCUUIKS where you
get the best returns for
your money and this you
can do at the

GKOCEKY -- STOUE
(IK

W. R. Martin,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods, Tobacco
and Cigars, Flour,

Feed, etc., Fine
Teas and

Roasted Coffees.

W. R. MARTIN,
Main JStkekt,

RkynomisviIjIjK, Pknna.

I have bought the
Finest and Best
line of Goods ever
brought to Reyn- -

oldsville.
A line of novelty goods

from 10 to 50 cents a yard
dress goods in all colors and
at all prices; plaids from 8 to
75 cts a yard; Shepherd plau
from 12 i to 75 cts; cashmere
in all colors and at prices to
suit the times; forty-liv- e inch
Henrietta in black, blue,
green and rose at 48 cts
yard; former price $1.00.

A large line in wash goods
Dimity, Percale, Gesmonda
and Moire Esistal, Dottec
Swiss in white, blue and pink
at prices lower than ever
white goods at all prices
satines in plain, striped anc
figures.

Large line of embroideries
from 2 cts up to 75 cts
yard.

Ladies' waists from 48 cts
to $1.25.

CLOTHING.
You will save money by

buying your clothing, at
Hanau's. Men's all wool
cheviot suits at 6.50, worth
10.00; men's all wool cheviot
suits at 5.00; men's clay suits
from 6.50 to $14; youth's
suits in cheviots, worsteds
and clay, all colors, at all
prices.

Boys' and children's Buits
from 75o up to 5.00.

A large line of laundried
shirts, white and colored,
from 50o to 1.25.

A fine line in neckwear,
hats and caps.

Please call in before buy
ing elsewhere. No trouble
to show goods.

. ZEST. Hanau.

Btoltc'a ndvertlmlng apace,

If the
one

can safely
send it here

to need in a
hurry.

We be just as particular to give the child
what you as we could be were to
personally it.

STOKE,
RELIABLE

PHARMACIST.

Bing & Co,

little

Our Ladies,' Missses' and
Children's Jackets

are ready your inspection. have
a large stock, which is made and the
Latest Styles. See what we have before
buying elsewhere. Prices to

This also the place buy

Dress Goods and Notions.

Has been to tne

Fall and Winter Stock

can talk you
for anything

you happen

will
sent for you call
for

now for We
well

suit all.

is to

BING & OO.

FLO BEST
City purcnaslna her

Millinery !

MAIN STREET.

Having secured the services of an expert trimmer, who will
be here about October 15th, patrons may be

assured that they will get the

Latest and Best stuies.
The finest display of millinery ever seen in Reynoldsville

will be found at my store Call and see for yourself.

Buy while it's down!

We will sell for OINTiE "WEEK
OINX.Y

GOLDEN SHEflF FLOUR, .

at 95c. per Sack.
$3.70 per Barrel.

Perfection Floor, at
90c. per Sack.
$3.50 per Barrel.

Guaranteed to be the Best on the
Market. '

MEEKER BROS

)


